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Mentions
Allied News: Officials tour state-funded trout habitat restoration project
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/officials-tour-state-funded-trout-habitat-restorationproject/article_cc2ac5ba-d5b5-585c-b35e-44e98ef78f35.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Manure management workshop on April 25
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041418/page/4/story/manure-management-workshopon-april-25
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Authority revokes permits for treatment plant
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/authority-revokes-permits-fortreatment-plant/article_ac094524-3e54-11e8-ad36-13ad9fce527c.html
Olean Times Herald: NY Political Watch: State Senator Young applauds decision to walk from frackwater project
http://www.oleantimesherald.com/commentary/ny-political-watch-young-applauds-decision-to-walkfrom-frack/article_29adf33c-3e6c-11e8-bca7-fb182c06e50f.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $4M sewer project flowing
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041418/page/1/story/4m-sewer-project-flowing
Air
Post-Gazette LTE: Scott Pruitt's leadership of EPA is a threat to our streams and air quality
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/16/Scott-Pruitt-s-leadership-of-EPA-is-a-threatto-our-streams-and-air-quality/stories/201804160031
Indiana Gazette: Area power plants see drastic drop in emissions
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/area-power-plants-see-drastic-drop-inemissions/article_cdb8ccf4-405b-11e8-9860-d78610a6ee37.html
Post-Gazette: Reject fuel rollbacks: Standards for gas efficiency are good for business
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/04/14/Reject-fuel-rollbacks-Standards-for-gasefficiency-are-good-for-business/stories/201804110079
Climate Change
Reading Eagle: Across Pennsylvania, most say climate change is a problem
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/across-pennsylvania-most-say-climate-change-is-a-problem
Conservation & Recreation
WNEP:Power To Save: Composting with Worms
http://wnep.com/2018/04/12/power-to-save-composting-with-worms/

Allied News: Master plan for trails, paths questioned
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/master-plan-for-trails-pathsquestioned/article_edf31336-5854-5e9e-aa2a-cfa9fd65f902.html
Reading Eagle: Pollinator garden will brighten Schuylkill River Trail
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pollinator-garden-will-brighten-schuylkill-river-trail
Tribune-Democrat: Bikers begin inaugural tour to all 9/11 sites
http://www.tribdem.com/news/bikers-begin-inaugural-tour-to-all-sites/article_1fb28f32-4123-11e8a6f6-231f5f4fa472.html
Tribune-Review: Fly fishing enthusiasts learn about rods, knot-tying and bait in Harrison
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13469372-74/fly-fishing-enthusiasts-learn-about-rodsknot-tying-and-bait-in-harrison
Tribune-Review: Tredway Trail to add new sights, sites with 1.5-mile expansion
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13530223-74/tredway-trail-to-add-new-sights-sites-with15-mile-expansion
Tribune-Review: Sewickley Shooting and Fishing Club holds third annual mentored trout fishing day
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13537168-74/sewickley-shooting-and-fishing-club-holds-thirdannual-mentored-trout-fishing-day
Post-Gazette: The auditor general should keep politics out of the game commission review
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/15/The-auditor-general-should-keep-politicsout-of-the-game-commission-review/stories/201804110080
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: After growth spurt, Tree Pittsburgh finally has roots
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2018/04/15/walkabout-Diana-Nelson-JonesTree-Pittsburgh-growth-Allegheny-River-Lawrenceville/stories/201804150074
Allegheny Front: Birds Take Center Stage at a New Observatory at Presque Isle
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/birds-take-center-stage-at-a-new-observatory-at-presque-isle/
Allegheny Front: The Lure of the Saw-Whet Owl
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/the-lure-of-the-saw-whet-owl/
Indiana Gazette: Ticks emerging unfazed following extremely snowy winter
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/ticks-emerging-unfazed-following-extremely-snowywinter/article_f9442422-de09-5ee9-871d-1fbaed54d326.html
Drought
WJAC: Officials warn residents about increased fire dangers
http://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-warn-residents-about-increased-fire-dangers
Tribune-Review: Downed power line ignites 'major' Armstrong County brush fire

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13534845-74/downed-power-line-ignites-majorarmstrong-county-brush-fire
Energy
Morning Call: PICTURES: LANTA unveils natural gas filling station for its buses
http://www.mcall.com/business/mc-pictures-lanta-unveils-natural-gas-filling-station-for-its-buses20180412-photogallery.html
The Courier Express: DCED Secretary Davin discusses PA solar energy projects
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dced-secretary-davin-discusses-pa-solar-energyprojects/article_69512eb2-bf82-557a-b7a4-c2a16df342d8.html
Pennlive: Trump's fuel efficiency rollbacks are a wrong turn for Pa.
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/trumps_fuel_efficiency_rollbac.html#incart_river_index
WITF/StateImpact: After alert on Russian hacking, a renewed push to protect U.S. power grid
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/16/after-alert-on-russian-hacking-a-renewed-pushto-protect-u-s-power-grid/?_ga=2.115537797.2019963856.1523883808-1758981886.1515592228
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Transition to clean energy now
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-transition-to-clean-energy-now/article_4fd4c69c3da1-11e8-8871-5fdb22534746.html
Tribune-Review: Duquesne Light rate increase would hike residential bills by nearly 9 percent
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13534729-74/duquesne-light-rate-increase-would-hike-residentialbills-by-nearly-9-percent
Post-Gazette: Turning the lights back on
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/blog/coal-fired-power-plants/
Next Pittsburgh: Sustainable Pittsburgh sets sight on clean energy future with new initiative
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/sustainable-pittsburgh-sets-sight-on-clean-energy-futurewith-new-initiative/
Bay Journal: Solar power’s new look: more landscape-friendly siting
https://www.bayjournal.com/article/solar_powers_new_look_more_landscape_friendly_siting
Mining
Philadelphia Inquirer: Woman falls more than 300 feet to death at quarry
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/20180415_ap_d5adbc9c572b4c16bf55287e3fd3de47.
html
Chester County Daily Local: Woman falls to her heath of abandoned quarry
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20180415/woman-falls-to-her-death-at-abandoned-quarry
Tribune-Review: Kiski, Conemaugh controls on mine runoff failing

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13482057-74/kiski-conemaugh-controls-on-mine-runofffailing
Oil and Gas
Times Leader: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline work to resume in Dorrance in May
https://www.timesleader.com/news/699889/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-work-to-resume-in-dorrance-inmay
Express Times: 80-foot tall UGI liquefied gas tank gets the nod in Bethlehem
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2018/04/80-foot_tall_ugi_liquified_gas.html
Butler Eagle: Krendale Golf Course fracking event draws a crowd
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180414/BUSINESS01/704149965
Tribune-Review: DEP report: Natural gas data shows low number of gas migration, leak issues in 2014
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13533686-74/dep-report-natural-gas-data-shows-low-numberof-gas-migration-leak
Tribune-Review: Trib editorial: Severance tax shibboleths
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13507113-74/trib-editorial-severance-tax-shibboleths
Tribune-Review: Police looking for man who stole gas pipe, farm equipment in Loyalhanna
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13541576-74/police-looking-for-man-who-stole-gas-pipe-farmequipment-in-loyalhanna
Post-Gazette: Predawn timbering raid ends tree-sitters' pipeline protest
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/2018/04/13/Pipeline-protesters-trees-cut-Mariner-2-shalegas-liquids/stories/201804130127
Waste
Standard Speaker: HCA to hand out recycling, trash bins
http://standardspeaker.com/news/hca-to-hand-out-recycling-trash-bins-1.2325270
The Derrick: Some hurdles need to be cleared for recycling center in Cranberry
http://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/some-hurdles-need-to-be-cleared-for-recyclingcenter-in/article_340f3017-5bd5-58f8-894a-0041c415b829.html
abc27: Harrisburg expands recycling program, allows glass recycling
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-expands-recycling-program-allows-glassrecycling/1124030637
Clearfield Progress-News: New Washington Borough Council hosting a Great American Cleanup April 21
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/new-washington-borough-council-hosting-a-great-americancleanup-april/article_3004631c-ac5f-5988-8750-d3ff36e6c6ae.html
Water

News Eagle: Delaware River Watershed Initiative builds on conservation successes
http://www.neagle.com/news/20180412/delaware-river-watershed-initiative-builds-on-conservationsuccesses
Lancaster Newspapers: Pilot streamside buffer projects in Lancaster County aim to grow profits for
farmers
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pilot-streamside-buffer-projects-in-lancaster-county-aim-togrow/article_a97a0494-3f1f-11e8-9586-a73c364ca456.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster to share data underlying water tower site choice with Lancaster
Township
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-to-share-data-underlying-water-tower-site-choicewith/article_97802340-3f24-11e8-baf6-475e4ea357ed.html
Altoona Mirror: EEOC: Altoona Water Authority violated rights
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/eeoc-altoona-water-authority-violatedrights/
Altoona Mirror: Leave Raystown just the way it is
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/04/leave-raystown-just-the-way-itis/
Chambersburg Public Opinion: The future of Raystown Lake to be decided
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/04/14/raystown-hawns-bridge-master-planarmy-corps-engineers/511951002/
Sunbury Daily Item: Riverkeeper hoping to keep it clean
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/riverkeeper-hoping-to-keep-it-clean/article_573d301ed81f-53a4-a982-35a3cd86d938.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly has a plan to replace decaying water pipes and sewers. And you will pay for
it
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/pwd-philadelphia-water-department-proposes-11-percent-ratehike-20180416.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Contamination leads to sewer hookup in Buckingham, Doylestown Township
neighborhoods
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180416/contamination-leads-to-sewer-hookup-in-buckinghamdoylestown-township-neighborhoods
WPXI: FLOOD WARNING: Soaking rain creating concern in flood-prone areas
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/flood-warning-soaking-rain-creating-concern-in-flood-proneareas/732171883
Observer-Reporter: Flash flood watch issued for region
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/flash-flood-watch-issued-for-region/article_388247c440a0-11e8-b92b-e364a3f44ce5.html

Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC to hire two to help with new oversight of PWSA
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/13/puc-to-hire-twoto-help-with-newoversight-of-pwsa.html
Beaver County Times: Conway water quality report available
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180413/conway-water-quality-report-available
Post-Gazette: Precipitation rates raising the potential for flooding
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/04/15/Rain-raising-concern-National-Weather-Servicelandslide-flooding/stories/201804150192
Miscellaneous
New Castle News: Former Figuly's Meats building torn down
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/former-figuly-s-meats-building-torndown/article_4d807940-f3e9-56c6-a6f7-d9e515277326.html
Central Penn Business Journal: Bell & Evans spending $263M to expand facility in Lebanon County
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180413/CPBJ01/180419923/bell--evans-spending-263m-to-expandfacility-in-lebanon-county
Carlisle Sentinel: New pocket park celebrates Cumberland County history
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/new-pocket-park-celebrates-cumberlandcounty-history/article_72ffa405-073e-50eb-85a2-20b63ebfc71c.html
KDKA: Officials: Landslide Repairs Costing The City An Estimated $12 Million
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/04/15/pittsburgh-landslide-repairs-cost/
WTAE: Landslide concerns lead to road closures
http://www.wtae.com/article/landslide-concerns-lead-to-road-closures/19823363
WPXI: Landslides lead to road closures across area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/landslides-lead-to-road-closures-across-area/732769263
Tribune-Review: Landslides reported as flood warning remains in effect
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13541319-74/landslides-reported-as-flood-warning-remains-in-effect
Tribune-Review: With rainstorm approaching, Pittsburgh crews again close Forward Avenue/Commercial
Street corridor
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13539429-74/with-rainstorm-approaching-pittsburgh-crews-againclose-forward-avenuecommercial-street-corridor
Post-Gazette: Blame geology and weather: Landslides a common annoyance in Western Pennsylvania
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/04/14/Landslide-Route-30-geology-Pittsburghslope-istability-common-annoyance/stories/201804120143
Post-Gazette: Officials keeping a watchful eye on Glassport street, hillside — and the forecast

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2018/04/15/Officials-Glassport-Allegheny-County-Oregonstreet-hillside-landslide-danger-warning/stories/201804150153
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: When the earth moves: Pool resources to address regional landslides
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/04/15/When-the-earth-moves-Pool-resourcesto-address-regional-landslides/stories/201804130035
Post-Gazette: At roughly $12 million, landslides prove a budget-buster for Pittsburgh
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/04/14/Pittsburgh-landslides-remediation-budget-2018Dan-Gilman-Bill-Peduto-state-aid-Karina-Ricks-Maura-Kennedy-Theresa-KailSmith/stories/201804140018
Post-Gazette: Landslide closes Midland Beaver Road in Industry
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/04/16/beaver-county-landslide-industry-beaver-roadrain/stories/201804160062

